Eagle Sponsorship $2,000

- Foursome
- Tee & Green signage at one hole
- Two raffle tickets per player
- Prominent placement on Tournament communications & materials
- Prominent placement on Tournament t-shirts
- Prominent placement on signage at the Tournament
- Recognition on Tournament website
- Includes 1 year Dean’s Circle membership (Law School giving society)

Birdie Sponsorship $1,000

- Foursome
- One raffle ticket per player
- Logo on Tournament t-shirts
- Logo on signage at the Tournament
- Recognition on Tournament website
- Includes 1 year Partner’s Club membership (Law School giving society)

Hole Sponsorship $300

- Signage at hole
- Logo on Tournament t-shirts
- Logo on signage at the event
- Recognition on Tournament website

Tee Sponsorship $300

- Signage at tee box
- Logo on Tournament t-shirts
- Logo on signage at the event
- Recognition on Tournament website

Hydration Station $250

- Signage at a Hydration Station

Snack Shack $250

- Signage at a Snack Shack

Student Players $150 or $500

- Sponsor student players at $150 each or $500 foursome

For More Information
Contact Melissa Lobato, (505) 277-1457, or alumni@law.unm.edu